UltraTube: play and cache videos from YouTube, Vimeo and Dailymotion.

App Ideas has introduced UltraTube: the ultimate App to play and cache videos from YouTube, Vimeo and Dailymotion on Apple devices! Unlike any competitor's App, UltraTube allows users to simultaneously perform their searches on all three supported video sharing sites and to create mixed online and offline playlists.

Naples, Italy - UltraTube by App Ideas is actually the most advanced and easy to use player on the iTunes. Unlike any competitor's App, UltraTube supports the most famous video sharing sites: YouTube, Vimeo and Dailymotion. 

Thanks to the new iOS 7 design-inspired interface, UltraTube offers a new amazing experience: with a simple set of swipe gesture, users can login to sync existing playlist and easy manage their favorite videos, add them to new playlists, move them between playlists and change the playback order with a simple drag&drop operation! The enhanced caching system allows to watch and listen videos while offline and to save space on the device.

The video player supports enhanced features such as repeat, shuffle, background playback (with screen off) and allows to add video to playlist while watching it. It's also possible to control the playback from lock screen or remote without activating the App an to select the video quality. 

Key features: 

- Easy to use: embedded quick start, faq and tutorials. 
- Perform one search to instantly see results from YouTube, Vimeo and DailyMotion. 
- Create playlist while browsing videos with a simple swipe. 
- Continuous playback, background playback. 
- Copy and Move videos between playlist. 
- Allow re-order videos in the playlist. 
- Video added to playlist are highlighted in search results so that you'll never wrongly add two times the same videos. 
- Supports background play and remote controls. 
- Quality setting for videos from Low quality to Full HD videos (720p & 1080p). 
- Supports repeat, shuffle. 
- Import favorites/playlists with your accounts. 
- Supports AirPlay. 
- Universal app (support for iPhone & iPad).


Language Support:
English, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Portuguese, Spanish

Device Requirements:
* Compatible with iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad
* Requires iOS 5.0 or later
* Universal app optimized for display on all iOS devices
* 10.9 MB

Pricing and Availability:
UltraTube is FREE on the Appstore with advertising spaces and playlist number limitation. Users can in-App purchase to unlock the App. UltraTube and is available worldwide exclusively through the Apple App Store in the Entertainment or Photo and Videos category.
